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Fractal Design

  

Stylish, smart and sophisticated
Design fuses with function in a case that offers both aesthetics and flexibility

A hidden compartment
Two neatly concealed 5.25” bays with storage drawer and magnetic cover

Keeping it down
Excellent noise reduction thanks to the closed front and top, bitumen side panels and sound-damping foam

Flexible storage support
- Two ultra-versatile storage trays each support a 3.5” and a 2.5” drive simultaneously. A dedicated SSD bracket for 2x 2.5” is also
included
- Enjoy multiple tie-down points, pre-mounted cable ties and extra-large pass-through holes for a clean interior

Show off your build
Easily mounted tempered glass side panel (TG versions only) lets you showcase your components

Aspect fans
Comes with three 120 mm Aspect 12 fans pre-installed, featuring Trip Wire technology and rifle bearings for enhanced blade
efficiency and reliable cooling performance

Zusammenfassung

Stylish, smart and sophisticated
Design fuses with function in a case that offers both aesthetics and flexibility

A hidden compartment
Two neatly concealed 5.25” bays with storage drawer and magnetic cover

Keeping it down
Excellent noise reduction thanks to the closed front and top, bitumen side panels and sound-damping foam

Flexible storage support
- Two ultra-versatile storage trays each support a 3.5” and a 2.5” drive simultaneously. A dedicated SSD bracket for 2x 2.5” is also
included
- Enjoy multiple tie-down points, pre-mounted cable ties and extra-large pass-through holes for a clean interior



Show off your build
Easily mounted tempered glass side panel (TG versions only) lets you showcase your components

Aspect fans
Comes with three 120 mm Aspect 12 fans pre-installed, featuring Trip Wire technology and rifle bearings for enhanced blade efficiency
and reliable cooling performance

Fractal Design Pop Silent, Tower, PC, Black, ATX, micro ATX, Mini-ITX, Steel, Tempered glass, 17 cm

Fractal Design Pop Silent. Form factor: Tower, Type: PC, Product colour: Black. Supported power supply form factors: ATX. Front fans
installed: 2x 120 mm, Front fans diameters supported: 120,140 mm, Rear fans installed: 1x 120 mm. Supported HDD sizes: 3.5", SSD
form factor: 2.5". Width: 215 mm, Depth: 473.5 mm, Height: 454 mm

 

Merkmale

  

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS)
code

84733080

 

Power supply

Power supply included N
Supported power supply form
factors

ATX

 

Storage

Supported HDD sizes 3.5"
SSD form factor 2.5"

 

Ports & interfaces

Audio input Y
Audio output Y
USB 3.2 Gen 1 (3.1 Gen 1)
Type-A ports quantity

2

 

Packaging data

Package width 307 mm
Package depth 548 mm
Package height 537 mm
Package weight 8.8 kg

 

Weight & dimensions

Width 215 mm
Depth 473.5 mm
Height 454 mm
Weight 7.3 kg

 

Cooling

Front fans installed 2x 120 mm
Number of front fans supported
(max)

2

Front fans diameters supported 120,140 mm
Rear fans installed 1x 120 mm
Number of rear fans supported
(max)

1

Rear fans diameters supported 120 mm
Front radiator fan sizes supported280 mm
Rear radiator fan sizes supported 120 mm

 

Design

Material Steel, Tempered glass
Form factor Tower
Type PC
Product colour Black
Supported motherboard form
factors

ATX, micro ATX, Mini-ITX

Number of 3.5" bays 3
Number of 5.25" bays 2
Number of 2.5" bays 4
Number of expansion slots 7
Side window Y
Tempered glass panel(s) Y
Anti-dust filter Y
Cable management Y
On/off button Y
Maximum CPU cooler height 17 cm



Maximum graphics card length 38 cm
Maximum PSU length 17 cm

 

  Preisänderungen und Irrtümer vorbehalten. Alle Produkte solange der Vorrat reicht.  
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